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OFF FOR A REST.fYS..Y..7 MIDNIGHT
demand that the crime' be avenged, and
a blow struck wlthoufdelay.

Senator Berry, ef Arkansas, argued in-

A Judge of

SHOE SESSION.
Small Pig Hams to Boil Whole !

California Hums, ICreakfa.st Strips and
JEiiglish Cured KhouIderM !

Fresh Loose Oatflakes,

Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.

Choicest Teas and Fresh Koasted Coffee.

Fresh Lot of Potted Hani ttnd Tongue.

? Codtish and Irish Potatoes.

Canned Fruits anil VegetableF.

Flavoring Extracts and SpiesAND SUPERlOfi MASK IN SHOES will bo delighted
when h6 examines the good n i3ta in our Stock of .

FINE MEN'S SHOES
In all Styles it d at 1 nc.j tlia,t.wiil stirely atlraot. ..

'
1.

We think we can Suit any Lidy in T1E3. Oar Tho. G.
Plant Black Kid with Silk Vesting Top is a Bauty. Also their
Tan Kid with Talent Tip is both Pretty and Stylish.

Call and examine our stock. Satisfaction gUHranted or

money refunded.

E Mclianiel & (Mill, SrSr
71 Broad St., NEW REIKXE, X. C..ElULKU'S Q00U3 are. not to be hidden and if

with "true comfort" auk for a CLEMENT S BALL.

From TO-DA- Y we
are Offering onr 75c
and HOc . ,' . . m

A good opportunity for baying a nice article for
little money.

Do not. forget our
33-Inc-li FercaleN For Only 8c Per Yd.
' " And every lady who is wiae wishes to finish her dress

5 Skirt with a Binding that will Look Well, Wear Batter
3J und be Least Trouble Keeping in Order. All these
5s points are met when Bhe used .

-

Feder's Pompadour Skirt Protector,
JJ And we have a Supply always on hand.

OUR GllOCEUY DEPARTMENT
5g " 1 jut receiving a Lino of the . Finest CAKES AND

m OKAC'KEUS. Comment is unnecessary, for even the
liable look with longing eyes when they come to our

f Store. Onr stock of Table" Dalicaeici and Necessities
, is Fresh and of the Finest Q la'ity.

--j, v You would nottako yonr wt:!ito a blacksmith to be repaired.
He would not know how to' serve yon properlv. On the same

a principle it requires an expert, yes, a combination of experts to
3 run such a busineea asous. Ir. j our life work. It gets all

onr thought and attention. Wo put onr reputation into our
merchandise. We want all the business wo can get. That is

rjj I mdable nmbitiov" Bat in return we Guarantee all the Satis-facti- on

it u possible to give. .

Dobbin
& Ferrall,

123 & 121 F.VYETTEVIU.K ST

Ti s . z r a

5t0re
RALEIGH. N C

After K:isIt
Shopping !

5 Arrival
ill SllaV

Ores i'u1)vlc !

Tin handsomest colb'ction of Frenc'i
Organdies. Ml ii i l y new and exclu-jiv-

sui n : i bi'li novelty
printinH all previous sm.,'s, Price 32

inches wide, 35 mils.
Freni'li Organdies in plain color, now

so Hlylith, orri-."- . Inripi ic. evil, blue,
violet, Ale, 72 inches wide, 40c.

DElil'A Ml'SLI I':.,iti while, llie
siteercsl eotlni'. fa'.'tic woven. Equal in
texture und sb(ero,-s- to Ihe Mnslm
woven in the enrca ol I ilia, 4S inches
wide ijc.

ASK FOR SAMPLES.
Dobbin & Ferrall.

ii s IT

1 u i mi

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Governor Russell Seels Eis Bus-- n

liMty Retreat.

Examination For Cadetsliip. Sup

reme Court Appeals, Alliance
Shoe Factory Closed. Another

Pardon ranted. Cald-

well Will Stick. Rail-

road Building.

Jovksal Bureau.
Raleigh. N. C, April 15.

The competitive examination for West
Point cadetsliip will be held here in
Raleigh on May 18th for the 4th district.
Examination for admittance to the Naval

J
Academy at Annapolis will be beld in

GolUsboro on April 32nd. r

1 he road bed or tlie railroad that is

being built from Lilllngton, Harnett
county, to Raleigh lias reached from

to Caraleigh Mills mills from
Kaleigh. Seventy six bands are at work
on the road bed. Rails have been order-

ed and the road will be completed duriug
August.

The Supreme court has heard appeals
from the 10th District and on Tuesday
will call the 11th Distiict cases. There
are many coses that were left over from
the last session of the co'irt that will
have to be decided as it will probably be
late in May before the court adjourns.

Dr. James McKee who was made one
of the directors of the Insane Asylum
here lias been elected chairman of the
board.

The picture of Judge W. 1'. By mini
which next week will be presented to
the Supreme court is on exhibition here
It was done by Randall, the artist.

The Alliance Shoe Factory at Durham
has closed down until September 1st.
The stock of shoes on hand will be de
posed of.

Sheriff Jones of Wake county lias col
lected over $100,000 in taxes. The taxis
fortius county are usually about $110,- -

000.

Senator Sharpe of Iredell and S. T.
Pearsou of Morgauton are suggested for
the positions of treasurer of the N. C

R. K. and deputy state treasurer at Mor
ganton.

A valuable piece of property heie was
yesterday sold. It is known as "Battle's
Corner" on Fayetteville street and Mar
tin street, across from the post office.
Mr. W. R. Tucker bought the property
from Mr. R 11. Buttle and pai. $13,300.

His plans are not decided upon, but he
will be urged to build a thoroughly
equipped opera house on the properly.

Federal court will he held in Slatesville
on the 19th. It is not yet known whether
the court will be held by Judge Purnell
or Judge Brawley.

Last Tuesday Governor Russell par
doned W. II. Hurah of Charlotte, but
nothing about it was given to the public,
(as is usually the cose) until last night,

Governor Russell is olT to Wilmington
again to get braced up for the next turu
ot things. Iudeed his way is a thorny
one, and with his past fuilures to Judge
from, it is likely to grow more and more
so. lie does not seem to profit by pasl
experience at all aud at each move
sticks his foot deeper aud deeper into the
mire.

Chairman Caldwell ot the Railroad
Commission i here, lie declines to tulk
but his friends say that be has no idea ol
reslgoiug his position; that he only said
he would tender his resignation, but that
it has never been done. Many people
think that Rvssell has oiTered the place
lo John Graham, hut no one knows this
positively. It is declared that if this
case goes to law that Caldweil will beat
Russell at his own game.

Harvard ana Chapel mil play a
game of ball at the University toinor
row,

It is extremely doubtful whether there
will be any election held for the vote on
tho issuance of the 50,000 public
school fund bonds. It was asked that
a new registration be required, but
this the county board of eleotious de-

clined to order.
The opera Mikado, netted the trainer

Mr. Baker and the Hospital Association
each f 231. The matinee will of
course Increase it some. This is doing
well.

FOYDin
Absolutely fur

a

LEATHER !

yon

is for 50c.

B
O

Wholesale and .JR., Retail Qrocer.

77 Broad-- Street.

Our
Knowledge

of Dispensing
Is comprehensive and complete.

We've studied it in all Its braocbe,
We rnnko It our specialty.
If your drareat friend on earth

Is rioul y III you want to I r
solulrly sure tint the prescription
lor linn is csretully prepared ami
pure drugs uard.

we gusriniee inis
when w disptnia your prescrip-
tions. Oar sim.i is never without

rcgUlered phsrmatli'.

BILiHUAM'S PHARMACY.

TNrNsNTgsTBNJtN

Pharmacy,
1JT Mld.lle St., New Iterne, N. C.

i
Ilij-iklclnii-

lVi'sorlptlon
'

A. NjrInUy.
A Krinh Supply of lanJrnth's

UarJ.-- fcwd.

favor of the recognition of the Republic ef
Cuba, and when he closed there was deaf
ening applause from the gallery.

The cried . out, that
there mist be no more of such applause,
or he would be forced to have the gal-

leries cleared.
Senator Daniel said that diplomacy

was ended and we were upon the edge
war, He accused the President of in-

sincerity in his recommendation concern
ing Cuba, and asked if it was the Presi-
dent's purpose to send an army to Cuba,

turn its guns into the face of Gimez,
and crush his glorious revolution?

Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, an
swered that he would hang his head in
shame, if he t o ght that such were tl
intention of his resolutions.

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
made a red hot war speech. lie said,
Populists, Republicans, and Democrats
are we, but all of us are Americans
enough to make Cuba free.

The Pepeolo Romano, of Rome, says,
the Powers of Europe will intervene be
tween tue United States and Spain in
favor of the latter. This paper also adds
that the intervention will take the form
of a naval demonstration, in which all
the Powers will participate.

The Madrid dispatch to London, says
the note the Powers will send to Presi
dent McKinlcy will review the whole
Cuban question, pointing out that all the
troubles with the United State have
arisen through the clamor of the sugar
manufacturers, who it claims, fermented
and organized the entire revolt.

Attention is also to be called to the
alleged unmolested American filibuster
ing. It will be asserted that tho Chief
Insurgent leaders are not Cubans but are
adventurers of alt nationalities, whose
sole purpose 1 plunder-an- d robbery.

The note of Spain presented this after
noon to the administration indignantly
denies that Spanish offices were responsi-
ble fur the destruction of theMaiue. The
note says that the United States consuls
in Cuba are merely rebel agents.

If the Europeau Powers present the
note after the Senate passes the resolu
tions now under the consideration the
Uovcrnmant will firmly decline to accept
any suggestions. Secretary Day says
that this country will not entertain any
overtures from the powers which seek to
change the programme already arranged.

The efforts to induce the renewed
action by the European Powers U not
regardedy seriousl by Senators It ii uot
believed that any complete condition of
agreemout can be secured in any radical
protest aghinst the course of the United
States.

Orders are issued by the Navy Depart
ment to the naval militia of New York,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Michigan and
New Jersey to hold themselves in readi
ncss to man tho auxiliary crui ers recent
ly purchased, including the Prairie,
Yankee, Dixie, Yosemite and Venezuela,

The Secretary ot War Issued orders
directing the chief quartermaster of the
army to secure transportation tor convey
ing troops to Cuba. The order is an
emergency one. 1 be quarter master was
directed to let contracts for the transpor
tation immediately. Tho War Depart
ment has closed a contract for ambu
lances for army use in Cuba.

The State of Massachusetts has appre
ciated half a million dollars for war
purposes,

The monitor Nahant has left for New
York. The Flying Squadron returned to
its anchorage in Hampton Roads.

It ii rumored from Madrid that General
Weyler will be the commander-in-chie- f
of the Spanisli army.

STILL IN SESSION.

Sot Llkoly to Fans Bmolntloa Before
Today.

Special to Journal.
Washington, April 15. (11.80 p. m.)

At late hour the Senate is still in
session and it may not adjourn to
night. .

Several motions to adjourn were made,
At 8.40 sucb a motion was voted down
and again at 9.10 tonight the motion was
again voted down by 10 to 61.

It has Just been decided however that
no vote will be taken on the resolution
until tomorrow.

It Is officially denied that this Govern
men! has yet received any Intimation of
any Intended interference by European
Powers. Reports of the rumored inter.
fersnce have caused a great sensation and
indignation In Congress,

Heated debates oncurred In the Sensle
and the lie was passed. Senator Money
of Mississippi reeentrd a ehsrgs of Sen-

ator Wellington ot Maryland that be was
ths agent of a New York newspaper on
his recent trip to Cuba.

General Mile this afternoon is I el
orders for the Immediate soemblin of
all the available military forces si Key
West, Tampa and New Orleans.

Secretary Alger says that If the Presi
dent Is directed to use the army and
navy ke will In forty elgbt hours oall for
fifty thousand volunteers.

BIB rire M Pljaaealh,
Special to Journal. ,

PlimoutB, Mass., April 13.-s- Are
here lodsy destroyed $.10,000 worth of
property.

The fire destroyed four blocks. Includ-

ing tho tows hell. ' .

OASTOnZA.
IVstse- - lt tiastwHrsUwin few

Senate Deliberating on of

the War
to

luropean Interference
. Cs

United States Army Ordered to

the Front.

Scenes In the Senate Resemble the
Late Ones in the House. Excited

Orators. Spain's Fierce Re-

joinder to the Senate.
. Naval Reserves to

Man Cruisers.

The Senate, at a late hour
last night was in session. ( Co-

ngress is impressed with the
great magnitude of the issues

presented.

Talk of European interfer-

ence has brought out the dec-

laration from the Administra-

tion that it will not be"

submitted to by this country.
Spain is clearly becomiug

more defiant. The Cortes meet

next Wednesday. The Spanish
press is excited and determined.

War in earnest is indicated
by the order to the army to

move at once to the gulf coast. It
forecasts an invasion of Cuba.

The next few days will likely
bo ones to try the temper of the
nation. The possibilities are
tragic and far reaching, but the
country will be equal to the
task.

Special to Journal,
Washington, D. C. April 15. The for.

clgn Ambassadors after holding another
meeting, today, with Archbishop Ireland
held meeting by themselves, and it is
aid they will send an emphatic not

to President McKinley to save Spai
from war.

Today is expected to be the last day of
debate In the Senate.

Senators favoring the recognition of
Cuban Independence, Insist that they
will secure a vote before adjourn
meat.

An all night session is probable.
Twenty senators are down to speak

but most of the speeches will he brief,
Senators belonging to what is called

the Peace Syndicate may make their
speeches long. Notice is given ' that
the Senate will sit in continuous sees--
Ion.- - - -

Senator Cullom, of Illinois, In bis
speech declared that the Maine disaster
was a delilierat. and atrocious murder,
and said that the people ot this country

Dr. Bull's
uilritn from pu.l it- -

billif and blood povntr. fj! I I
should um Dr. Bull's Pills, 9 I I I W
tho be blond puiiSer snd I III
vtulluf. OftonlrUMfMOlM.Dt. ' W. Ball's
ruu, Till kall'l kMa Iradi ouu. HudUilt

An A Hint Tailor
Is ths man that you want to take your
meuure fur your new Spring bull. We
will make you a Cutaway or Morning
Hull nf Stylish Uroy fir ilrowa, ot the
very Smart Sack of Orey Cberk or Grey
Wlntiire, or a Handsome Frock Coal
with Hlyliah Trouwra, that will make up
all dorri-t- in your form, or lit your n
are perfrrCy, at a HeaaonaUe Price.
V e are aril. is In tailoring, and caa su'.t
the moat rasiullout laate.

SSOBiilliill

'fS!W!mg

Buffalo

Lithia I
ft

Water j,

...OX SA1YE AT... I

Davis' I

Pharmacy, g

Phone 58. Cor. Broad & Middle Sis f.

KILL-A-BU- G !

"Will save time and woiry
Kills insects and bugs

the old way or "Spring
Cleaning" almost kills the
patient and d

housekeeper.

Sold anil Guarantied by

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

d MOTH BALLS, 10c PEH POUND.

CliriD'M DAItTS
Are sharpest pointed when sweets hide
the string. Of course it depends largely
on the sweets. A box of our Bon lions
and Chorolalcs will go far towards dis
arming opposition and winning

1. L'MITVvjnesp investment, isu t ii, rvi.t.
OF.NT8?

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts. Don't
forget the place.

C. T. Mi Norley & C.i.

I Carolina
Worm Killer!

A highly valuable preparation,
? capable, horn the pminptllude of
i, lis action, of clearing the system
m in a few hours of every worm.
I The origin, development, and

support of worms, in the human
ayatem, are to be allriliuliil to a
depraved snd delillluieil condi-

tion of the stomach and bowels; it
being an established fart that
wheie the digestion is unimpaired,
and general powers of the syalem
in a healthy state, tbey can find no
habitation. This preparation has
the peculiar advantage of not only
destroying every worm, but also of
producing a healthy ac.lnn of the
stomach and bowels, thereby re-

lieving many oomplnlnts arising
from a derangement of the diges
tive organs.

There Is nn disease to which
children are eipneed which is so
common and fatal as worne, and
this medicine should be kept In
every nursery and in every house
hold. This prepjrallon not only
extirpates the worms, but cleaners
tho aeaiem nf tha mucus In which
they are engendered, and promotes

neellhy action of lb digestive
powers.

Carolina Worm Killer never fails
to do all ws claim lor iu Try a
bottle and gel your money back if
not as renreaentad. Manufactured
and Sold at

Bradham'a

A Freeh Lot of N. C. Hams, only lOo lb. .

. Sliaf;r's Breakfast Strips, 10c.

Shafer Suiiar Cured Pig Hams, l'io lb.

Loose Oat Flitkes and Oat Meal, 3a lb. ,

frge ami Small llminy, 2Jc lb.

Fox litver Piint Butter, 25o lb. Ocod Cooking Butter,
20o b :

.. . In fact onr stock of FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
are always Give in a Trial and be Convinced
that we B.ive 'Yoti M uey by Dealing With Us.

Very

Ariel Bicyles.

J5 !3 MilB

LvW New Bene,

fSsSfa N C.

SI R. PARKER,
O 'Phone 69.

One Night Only !

WEDNESDAY. APRIL

1h Eminent Actor

Mr. John Griffith,
The Greatest Living McphUto Presenting

1 Spectao lUr V rsloa of

Faust.
More Powerful Than a Sermon.

Tlis Kir ctrlol Dml. "
The Dencent Into Unlet.

Tlx Scene on the IVoekcn.

Produrad with Cartful Atlrntlon tu
JX tfiU. Special ftenery, C

ami tlcclricol
KlTrela.

A TUmu rio.t it I.rj.mxiT Dkam!

General Admission 75 rents.
llrarrvril ft w itlionl rxtra charge.

'
Cillery, 2' t'cnii.

7

The . .
Spring FurnlNliuig

Are as distinctly dllTerrnt from

the Wb ter Furniahtna-- a as your Mpr g

Suit Is from your old Winter Suit

We have jimt received a Beautiful
Line of Spring Shirts and Neckties snd
you can suit yourself startle by giving
Ul a trial. Our Hi j lei are the Lalest ane
Our Prices are Chenn

You should see our Spring Hals and
Shoes which are I P to date, but IX) WN
In Price.

We have Just received our Spring
Gloves and Every Pair at Ouaranteed.

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT Is
giving great aatisfactioa and trial will
satisfy yon that our samples are new sad
Myliob) thst our Prices are right and ihsl
we give a perfect At.

Call and see ut.

Baker & Dunn.
5f POLLOCK STREET.

&

V

i
J
X
Si

Sk

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Board.

FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD.

$I OOTO$I 50 A DAY,

AOCORDINO TO LOCATION,.

MKS. J. A; THOMAS, PKOP'R.

X JI. Chad wick," a a
--J RellabU Druf Store.

MM.loairi, NEW tiKHNt, N. C


